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WEATHER FACTS.

Washington Sept. 2 Ohio M
Turrairnli'i weattier llghl

. ralus.sUIUoi.nl temperature

Sprisgfield, O., )
Sept. 29, 1S87. J

ALLJHJLL!
The fall inflow has reached

every department of our store.

If we have a ereat stock of

Fall Overcoats and Fall Suits

for men, so we have likewise

for boys, and for children also.

Fall Suitings, too, in our Cus

tom Department are noted for

their great variety. Under-

clothing has received its due

share of provision. So, too,

has the whole line ol Furnish-

ing Goods.

All the Novelties.
The smaller articles of dress

that come in this department

have been looked after care-

fully, and you may rely upon

it that whatever you buy of us

in this way you get the latest

thing. No old style and out-ot-da- te

articles are offered

you as the reigning modes.

All the latest styles in neck-

wear at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Come in and "post up."

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Wain Street.

COFFEE!
A most important item in oar

domestic economy, is
more attention than it generally
receires. At the majority bl
breakfast tablf s. 'if the Coffee
is good, everything is good ;" a
fact so significant in ilstlf that

jo argument is needed lo prove
the all importance of buying the
best, if they do cost a JVw cnts
more. Try any of the folio rfing:

Plantation Mocha.

Maleberry Java.

Royal Mocha and Java.

Royai Java.

Mandeling Java.

Old Government lava.
Maracaibo.

Peiberry Santos and Rio.

These CoITjcs are FreVj and
Crisp, aud of the b st quality.

J. M IFFEH
ARCADE CSROCER.

REMEMBER
T

TMn S

11
ARE UAMiLIXC THE BEST

COAL
IX THE 3CAKEET.

OUR LACKAWANA

SCRANTON
Is First-clas- s. Call and See Us.

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

MRS. BEERY.

I
E.

The Oalj Flrrf-rla- . .f UU kla

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE
Na.HSHW Mala. X. K. Corner Factory- -

BltN'ETI'FLAT.
TtATEfs:- -' to 1.30 per day; and
40, mi and SO per week.
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SPRmGITIEUD,

Our Brethren of the Cerulean AbJomens

at Philadelphia, Greitly Excited

About Cardinal Gibbons.

Tfca Knights or Labor Will Not Help to
Honor Clrvrlanil, t Clilraso ,1a- -

rol, sharp Hoes to Mint
MiC Sure.

I the Assoc lated Press.
PmuAiiKi fin a, Sept. 'J'J. The presence

ot Cardinal Cibbons at the centennial seiv
ices stirred m a bitter feeling among the
I'resbvtrriaiisof this oil. If tlie IVfi- -

tcrhin Jminiiil is a fair exponent of their
opinion'. Last week it t outlined several
critUIsms upon the ciiiteuuial commis-

sioner- tor tti ltinic the cardinal. John A
ICvsson. president of the commission, re
plied in au interview. He said the

studiously avoided any semblance
of partisanship and that Cardinal (llbbons
was invited as the neau or tne largest nouy
of Christians in the ITnited State".

The 'robylcri m Juiirniil, of tomorrow.
win devote two entire page- in answering
Mr. Kasson. The article concludes: "We
confess that our Protestant blood boil-- over
thii. Mr. Kasson and other Protestants
who wereon the commission had no right
to v;ll out nncl huiniliato tlii' 1'rutestant
city and Protetaut country. If they wer
IioiHln inked, or jictod from ecclesiastical
iirucrance, thej should confers their error.

WETOR DR Y?

Belief Ttiat Prohibit!..!! Will B nocd
Vmlrr In TrnnMa.

Xv-iiv- ili K, Tenn.. SopL 2U. The auc-

tion In Tenneoee to.lay h upon tills u- -

t on: "To add a section IS. article 11. of
aid constitution the follow inr: Section IS.

No person shall manufacture for iaie, or
s;ll or keep for sale as a beerage any

liquors w hatei er, lnoludin(rwine.
ale and beer. Tlie peneral assembly shall,
by law. prescribe regulations for the en-

forcement of the prohibition herein con- -

tainis". ami shall thereby provide suitable
penalties for the violation of the provisions
herf.

I'tio canvass has been warm and Uit feel-in- ic

Intense, but the campaiirn has uot been
charactenzeil by the bitterness and abuslve--
nessof the Texas campaign. Jo party
lines zre drawn, as the UaIcrs In the two
partie-ar-e die ided. probably more repub
licans than deiuocrats tavorinc the amend
ment. The democratic leaders as a rule
have not taken sides. Anew feature in
Tennessee elections will lie the presence of
women at all the polling places in citie- - and
towns ith coffee and saudw iches. What
the result will be is a matter of uncertain-
ty, as both sides claim it. The indications
are that the day n ill ba pleasant and the
vote a larg one. In the cltias last night
was a lively oue preparing sor today.

The Outlouk Iti Champata'".
MLCiiAMOiirica, C.ept 2H. The po-

litical ca:npli:n m Champaign county Is

now fully open, but it appears to be only a
one-side- d affair, the republicans being the
only ones who sexni to think It jrarth while
to attempt work. It is surpti-im- r what
a'uount of Interest the prohibitionists are
taking in the campaiirn. It oeems as thonzh
the "sore-heads- " have become tired of
vvaitins for office and thejarenow.maklni:
a strenuous effort to get there: This place
veins to be the point of their attack.
WUetVr oruotvilig bceaniiv ihey think
tlie. pwiple are uot oh to thm dowh Kerrf or
whether it Is tecause there are a couple of
candidates here, has not been fully deter-
mined. There havd b en several "temper-
ance lectures" here and the speakers all
made It point to heap m ire abuse on the
republican party than it did on the whisky
nu n or the saloons. The latest "lecturer"
we have had was Walter T. Mills, the pro
hibition candidate for lieutenant coventor,
who spoke here last nlchL He heaped
abuse on Governor Foraker. saving that
when the icovernor appointed the Cincinnati
police commissioners he appointed men
who wer known to be opposed to tlie en
forcement of the Sunday law. This Gov-
ernor Foraker has most emphatically denied
and every Intelligent man knows it Is a
falsehood, jet this little blatherskite per-
sists in telling 1L

Mills Among tlia fn.lill.ltlonlsu.
Mt. C.h.KaI. O.. Sept. 29. Walter

Thomas Mills, the prohibition candidate for
lieutenant governor, addressed the entire
prohibition party. 150 strong, at the court
house this afternoon. Hrother Mills ad-

vanced no new ideas, but in the usual man-

ner abused the republican party as the
'author and finisher" of all evil, and rspe-c'all- y

intemperance. He is not a pleasant
speaker, all his words being required to
pass through his nose before they
vre scattered to the four winds. His
speeches may be worth "SIS apiece or two
for S.S2 and founT to the prohibition party,
but for any other purpjse lie would cer-
tainly be a bad investment. His party in
this county are in a box owing to the action
ofth Xnrtli Ohio conference at (Iilion.
trnsfrring their candidate for representa- -

tive. IW Stocking, from tht rulisEinlIe
cbarce, this county, to Mt Hope. Holmes
county. Of course a vacancy is ihus made
and no one to fill it. -- o action has yet
been taken in the matter.

Ohio W ill Mot - It.
Bu.timoki.. S?pt 'Jit. A special from

Wilmington, Del , states that the. train of
three cars w hich is to carrv fit- presiden-

tial party on their trip is bei.iir made tip in
that city, at the Pullman shops. They will
be handsome and the mist complete in tlie
world. The train is mad upof a vestibaie
car of the Pennsv Ivania company, a sleeper
and Mr. Pjllmaa's prlvatcar. An engine
and a dynamo in the forward car will fur-
nish electric light and bells. The work Is

the most elaborate ever done by the Pull-iim- n

company, and the train will represent
5I0J.OOJ. It will leave for Washington to- -

nionow.
Til. Kntghta and tHev etntiil.

CmcviK), SJpt. 29. The Tribune today
says: The Knights of Labor are passing
resolutions not to take part in tlie demon-

stration when Cleveland is hereon Monday.
He Insists on laj ing the corner stone of a
building on which ui.iny work-
men ale emplnj isl. A communication will
be sent to Cleveland showing the

the Knights of Iihor at his pro-
posed action in connection with the build-
ing elected by n workmen.

Sharp Must C.ntortltig sing.
Nfcvv YuKh. Sept 29. The order of the

court In the case of Jacob Sharp was set
tled by general term of supreme court to
day. It directs that the sentence imposed
on tsharp be carried out

Yacht Rare.
SMV Hook, X. J., Sept 23. Unless

the mist cleat saw ay the vachts cannot start
today.

Samv Hook. Sept. 29.- -2 p. m. The
race is off for today, but will be sailed to-
morrow.

Jenny Llnd Uetter.
Lo-no- Sept 29. Mrs. Otto (Jold-s- c

mult (Jenny I.ind), who has been dan-
gerously sick, is now recovering.

hurt Iteiu, l.ut llig Lou.
Ciiicaoo. Sept 29- .- The box factory of

Maxwell lira, burned last night Loss
about 5125,000.

Frahlbltloa 1 Tennessee.
Cijattanooo , Sept. 29. A very heavy

rote on the prohibition amendment Is be-

ing polled.

For bargains in Anthracite coal go to
Wheldoa Merrill, Grand opera house.

THROUCH MUD AND RAIN

The Ohio ! "!..!, m m. I.oul Th
lr'r..iuil mill lilt rellnc statlslli "I
the Km iiiiilneiit.
Sr. l.oiis. Sept 29. Three hundred and

twvnt j -- live Ohio Imvs were in line jesterdu)
and marched fmi miles through a drenching
rain, with mud shoe-to- p deep. The Ohio
bovs have had a iiuuiber of regimental re-

unions, the most conspicuous of which was
tliAt of the I'irst O. V. cavalry, which had

a meeting of thirty-eig- members who hail
not seen each other since the war. A large
per cent of the soldiers heie from the
states farther west are those who served in

Ohm organizations. The Ohio Women's

Kelief corps is heie. 150 strong, and re

now being entertained by the most popular

band in the city.
The head of the procession reached the

(rand Army arch that spans Olive street at
Twelfth at noon, and tlie coininancer-in-chle- f.

General Sherman. President
Hannibal Hamlin, the war governors and
other distinguished guets left their car
riages aud took their )Hsitions in the grand
stand just east of the arch. Across the
street and facing the grand stand. Grand
Maishal Giier and staff sat in their saddles
while the ram increased in volumes, and
for an hour nml a half poured down on the
heads of the passing soldiers. Missouri's
contingent was twenty-tiv-e minutes pass
ing. Illinois was nfteeii iiiliiutus and Kansas
twelve. The other states were represented
by posts aud lefimcnU. Along
the line of march w ere thousands of the
bojs in blue who thought it too wet to
maicli. In the b.ilconv of the grand stand
Comiiiander-ln-CIiie- f Fairchild and Gen
eral Sherman, partly protected from tlie
storm.bowedtothe.oys as hey passed. I

acknowletlging continually the rousing
cheers that went up from each post as they
tiled by in couipanv front Here and Ihere
throughout the different divisions marched
a colored (sist and their salute was Invari-bl- y

a signal for applause from those in the
grand stain', which several tims was taken
up by the crowd and prolonged into a
hearty cheer. Tlie dripping Hags re-

ceived much boisterous notice, and as a
simad carrying the tattered remnants of
battle flags passed bj , the enthusiasm be-

came unbounded. Throughout tlie column
an occasional warrior carried n cane on a
pole, on which was dangling a chicken, a
leg of mutton, a side, of bacon, cabbage, or
some other representation of a foraging
expedition or commissary stoies.

The encampment openeii m uie torm in
tlie entertainment hall of the exposition
building at 3 p. in. The commander-in--

chief. General lalrchild, presided. The
folio a hu committee on credentials was ap
pointed: Adjutant Graj: Thomas G.
Stewart of Pennsylvania; John Thatcher,
Connecticut: James K Ste.vart. Old); K.H.
Henry Jenks, II'mhIc Island. The annual
address of the commander which
is very length), was then presented.

Genera! r'airrhild begm by sending greet-

ings to the people of the Pacific coast for
the hospitality and cordial reception of last
vear. He sincerely congratulated the or-

der that they were pennittod to gathtr m
this great metroi"ilis, ami thanked tlie citi-
zens of St. I.ouis for their generous wel-
come, lie was pleased to announce the
evidence of permanent aud healthy growth
of the Grand Ami) of the Republic, and
the strong love nf fie order entertained
by the loyal peopl of this country. That
this may continue, he earnestly cautioned
every member that he keep a watchful
guard over himself when he acts or speaks
as a member of the (J. A. IL and not un
consciously further schemes foreign to the
legitimate purposes of the organization.
Article J, forbidding the use of the organ-
ization for partizan purposes, had. so far as
ha knew, beeu.rjcll) obejed in letter and
gpint t s

From Adjutant General Gra)'s rport he
learned tint ths tola1 number of membt re
borno on the rolls of the order at the
national encampment w 3tS,49. The
number re)wrte! Jum :!0, lbs7. was P72.-07-

actual gain in bve quarters ui.157.
Tne Increase of members in ninety da) s
ending June 30. lsS7. m good standing was
15. tilt). In lSSO there wereCO.Otl inembwrs.
In the lat tne ijuaiter there have been
mastered into the Grand Armv 72,355.
There were reported June MO. 18S7. In good
standing :ti.i)..V'i2; suspended, 25.220; by
delinquent rejwrts 10,702; total at last re
turns borne upon tlie rolls :, 2.0. 4, an in-

crease in membership that inat be gratif)-ln- g

to all members.
Daring tlie )ear death had claimed 4,40fl

members. He selected for sieclal notice
John A. Logan, who m life had manifested
his love not only in works, but by active
public and priv ate efforts. The patent for
tho Grand Army badge has been duly trans-
ferred, and is now the property of the
order.

A letter was rceelv ed by him from Joseph
W. Drexel offering in perpetuity the cot-

tage on Mt. McGregor In which General L.
S. Grant spent his last da)s, to the surviv-

ors of these gallant men wbo saved the
country, th only conditions being that the
cottage and surround'iig pound be held in
trust by the commander-l- n chief of tlie
Grand Armor of the Itep'ibllc, the president
of the Mt. McGregor railway company and
another, to be named by the donoi.

He recomnianded the appointment at
once of a competent comrade to write a his
tory of the organization, and suggested that
the general gov eminent will include in the
neat decennial cousin an enumeration of
the soldiers of the late w ar of the rebellion
who may tie living in 15'JO.

In conclusion he sail: "In fraternity,
charity and lo) ally we stand, proud of tin
fact that there is not now nor has there
ever been an bitter feelings ot hate for
those of our fellmv citizens who once in
arm against us. but now being loyal, have
long ago taken their old time places In oar
hearts, never, we devoutedly hope, to be
removed therefrom. We have not now
nor have we at any time since the war
clted had any disposition to open again
the bloody chasm which once unhappily
divided tins people. ve not only win not
n.irselves reoteii that dr.'adf ul abvss. but i

we will, witli the Io)al people north and
south, protest against all attempts which I

of and
in manner the

the the
the we onl) seek continue the
frici.dlv rivalry loin: ago upjn in
the t ff.irt our belo ed land
and piosperous, and its iieople intelligeat
happy and virtuous. We will rival them
inall that pertains and honors this great
Cnion, In condemning ever) thing that
tends to foster a hostile sentiment thereto
We will nval in earnest endeavors to
inculcate in the minds the citizens of this
country, especially of our
heartfelt love for the Unite d States of A nier-ica,-

the that present aud coining gener-

ations shall in ever) part of the laud believe
in and maintain true alleiiiaiicethereio,ba.sed
upon a jarsmount respect for and fidelity lo
Its constitution and laws, which will lead
them discountenance whatever tends
weaken loyalty. insurrection, treas-
on rebellion, or in any manner impair
the efficiency permanency of our
Institutions and wi'l impel them to encour--

Hiro the spread of universal liberty, equal
rinhts and justice ail men. and defend
these sentiments, are quoted from
the fundamental of our order, with
their if need be, and to the further
end that rev ere the emblems
of the union under no circumstances
can be coupled in the same
orabie th .ymbols of a sentiment
which is antagonistic its perpetuity."

St. Loi is. Sept 2i. Another rain ha
set in, making ever) thing vtry uncomfcrt-abl- e.

Many of the soldiers left )esterdiy
and today, for lli"ir lion.ee Tlie g

trains aie well large number of
soldiers, this morning, took advantage of
an excursion to Spnngheld, Ills., te visit
the Lincoln monument. Excursions the
river the Jetfersonv ille barracks, and to

Mhe water works, are being patronized
thousands. The reunion by and

at Forest park today are being at-

tended by large numbers.

When you good coal go to Wheldon
& Merrill, Grand opjia House.

THE PETERS CASE.

The ler at Cluiiunnti
l.i.Vli.iifr to .

The Cincinnati Kmimnr of todav con

tains the following concerning the arrest of
l.leut. KJgar E. Peters, of cilj, foi

perjury
On the nrst of the present month a

dressed voting man, whose, age might le
anjwheie between twentv-hv- n and thlrtj
vears, appeansl tietore Deputy Cj.'erK ol the
Probate Guthaid. He was atom
pau'ed bj a verv pri'tt girl. A(i-- r tlie
Usual preliiuinarj a licence was granted for
tlie marriage of hdinr t. 1 eters and .Miss
Jessie Howell. Tlie visitor explained tlat
he was be the happy husband his
fair companion the bride. Among other
things. Peters swore tliat Miss Howell was
eighteen e. anil a resident of
Hamilton couiitv.

Tucsdav a haiulsnmelv-dresse- d

old lad) called upon 'S.pnre An-
thony and snore o it a warrant for tlm ar-

rest of Edgar K Peters. explained
that she was Mr- -. Klira Howell, of Spring-Hel-

She was the mother of Miss Je-eil-e

HoAell. whom Peters had married about
the nrst of the mouth. The warrant
charged ierury that Peters had falsely
sworn thai his intended bride was a resi-
dent of Hamilton co.inty. whereas she lived

hpringlield. The warrant was sent to
Spnnglield. and jesterday Constable Par-
sons brought his prisoner to this city. Pe-

ters gave 51,000 Ixind for his appearance
before the 's.iuire afterno- - n.. He was
accompanied by his fatheraid motlu r.
Iloth sides are well provided with legal
talent, which thej brought from home.

The families aro proiiiinent, well-to-d- o

very resppctable, the trouble over
the narriage of tlie jnung people, lias pro--
VOKei seusiioo oui

' obJe.-t.oi-i is against him is not
, ... .. . rn,,,.r Mp,
Peters, is betwe--n 10 ami 17 veirs of age.
She was atteud'ng school she con-
sented to the elopement, but after the wed-
ding seems to have repented of her
and returned to her famll). Mrs. Howell
vows she will press the cnarge to tne hit-

ler end. Conviction will land the anient
bridegroom in tne penlteiitiarj.

bond was furnished by Captain J. G.
Ken nan, W. C. Wadsworth and (Jeorge A.
Warder.

Peters furnished an indemnity bond t
'Squire Ilreekir.ri Ue today, with C W.
Wadsworth. Al. Kiack anJ J esoC. Trim-
mer as sureties.

HATS AND BADCES.

Meeting or the Huikeje C'lnli I.ait l:lit
Hesifnnllen ursretar) Ilruirn.

A good crowd of r"pub!ieans attended the
regular meeting of the llucke)e club
(Weilnesda) ) night and tiinsa. Icsl sonic
I'uportant b'Jsinr-s- .

President Asa Hatch presided and Jtr.
Tom Drown was in tlie secretar)' chair.

The matter of procuring hats and bl iges
for the members of the club was suggesltd

talked over a considerable eten.
The nnaniinou of present was
rai-e- d the white plug hat, like

worn by the famous Plug Hat Brigade.
It was thought advisable to procure the
vvMte plug, because many of the members
already possess theso hats and a saving nf
expense would be made by the ajgjition nf
that st) ie. The in itter was final!) referred
to a ciiinmllteti consisting of Judge Young,
Chase Stewart ai-- d James C. llaxjer.

Secretary itrovvn tendered his resigna-
tion, liecause he had not the time devote
to the club which theoffn-- denianticd. The I
reslgnatioa was accepted with regret.

Mr. J. J. 6i)der, a thorough republican
and a gentleman coniiietnt to till the po-
sition, wa nominated a Mr. Hrowu'.s suc-
cessor Mr. A. C Morrill was also placed
on nomination. Mr. Morrill's republican-
ism Is of the truest blue sort, and lie would

a capital secretary. The election.
under the rules, was over for one week.

MUCH BETTER?"

C.eorce !pMire, Kj.. ICrporte.1 lit Uls
l'hyLeAu to lie In aCSreatl) lluplwvett
L'ojmitloii.

George Siience, esq, of who
sustained a strokeof paral)sis. dancernusly
affecting his entire richt )esterday
morning, is reported by his pli)sician. Dr.
Kay. to be In a greatly improved condition
this afternoon in respect lleisie-galnln- g

some use of his arm leg, hi
speech articulation are much better,
and there Is n vast improvement in

faculties Not a symptom is manifested
bat what shows to be better than yes--J
terday. strong hojies are now enter-
tained of Ins ultimate recovery. This new
will be received with gratification by the
public at large.

The Trial ot the Allrgrit Flih Uynnmlterrl

The trial of Tbiem, Drniiim, Fiher and
the other Germans arrested on the charge
of d)naniitlng fish in Mad river, near Sny-diT'- e,

was coinmeuced this morn'n before
'Squire Stout J. J. Miller, esq., appeartd

behalf of ttio defendants, who enter a
general denial to the w hole charge. K. S.
Wallace, esq , represents Fish Warden A.
McC. Wilson, behalf of the state. Tl e
trial was continued over until tomorrow.

Kemilon of the (..illi.nl !4tli O. V. I.
The annual reunion of ths gallant !4tli

regiment O V. I., will b- held this ) ear at
Coviugtuu, (laio, on ThursU), Oct Oth, a
week from to lay. Arrangements are lielng
perfected to make this the must pleasant
and satisfactory reunion ever held by this
regiment. Colonel David King and
twenty others from this city, will attend.

bo) a on the nnrning I. It ,fc W.
train, at goi'ig by th3 wav of Troy.

A Wiiiitleriitg Minstrel. 1."
Mac Itctrd and Hilly Love, two bright

and talented young colored men of this
cltv. now traveling with Henderson's Col- -

ored .Minstrels, are at ou a week's
vacati-m- . The are dung and

Hilly Love Is one of the cleverest natural
musicians in Uhio

First rtaptist sutial.
A social will b given this evening at

tlie First Baptist church. It will be the
na'ure of a farewell to Dr. J. W. Morrison
and his mother, whoexpect to lea. e Spring-hel- d

the near futuie. Dr. Mortisjn
goes to Germany to complete his lnedical
studies.

Ilentantly Kntertnlneil.
Mr. and Mrs. K A delightfully

entertained a of their friends with
card at their reileme on south
Market streit last evening. Among thee
present were the Misses Itrotichton of
Highland county and Mis Ida Kobrer of
Tippecanoe City.

I. 11. A. VV. Klre.
This morning at 1 o'clock the I. II. W.

hand car at Green Springs, omo, wa
d"stro) ed by tire, together w ith its cou'i nts,
a hand car and a quantity of tools The
loss was S I ."".

Tho lo Do It.
PiTTm in.. Sept. 2'J The threatenrd

strike of wiudow glass cutters has been
averted and operations will be resumed
all the lactones of the west soon tt o
furnaces can be heated, which can be lt lie
ill about ten davs. An amicable settlement
was reached by both sides making conces-
sions.

Distillers Assign.

Loi isvit.i.1-- . Sept 29. The J. II.
Wather S. lira. Company, distillers, made

assignment this moiniug Liabilities
are placed S'.iO.OOO; assets, S25.O00.

Iiuy)our Jackson coal from Chapman
Coal Company, Kelly's Arcade, none bet
ter sold.

others may make to do so b) holding up(shoiv it in their dress, maimers anJ general
for esjiecial honor and distinction an) thine lair prosperity. The) do end men
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SERENADING THE P. M.

Jubilant Democrats Giva T. M. Hagan
A Blowout Last Nicht, With Muaic

and Hilarity.

I artswrll lo m rittnr Klk
Martin;; A rir.inut 1 jdlDE

CitiM,mtii iti"-.rnt- ral

ocaI IiitrlllKfiirr.S"jThe democratic heart was tilled with joy J ,lsje
evening.

nuletly
Iat night the appointment of F. M.lcurred last
Hagan as postmaster, and an impromptu
liullaballoo was gotten up in celebration of
the event. At T.:0 about one hundreil and
hfry democrats hail assembled at the club-rooni- s

of the Jeflorson club on Limestone
street, with the. C uit t bind A bee-lin- e waa
struck for Mr. I lagan's residence on South
ern avenue. Iwtwoen Center and Market
The way was made triumphant by man)
shouts aud hurrahs. Arrived at the
residence of Mr. llnean. a

KP.VNflsVI MAC. IVTHEM'VV I'O-T- VsTKII.

serenade w is g v n by uu uanu, .m.i 1 1.

tunes were sandiviched in the
shouts of the democrats and their howls of
satisfaction. Mr. Hagan linally appeared
and invited the marauders In.

(IVa. It will take his nr.t three months
salary toyJcrthe carpels mined bj the
niudd v,(uit-o- thrTaaiirriile): )

.iTio party was nuairy-jyenge- into me
hnife. but it was liard worsMo Ket ttioin
all in, and a sanli"" in a hot wa hejaiiit
compaied to the squeeze I up cosdrtlon of

;Jlu iwcst.. Titluod eontifTlCt squeeze in.
Law student Abell v.as the first speaker.

and he worked off a large amount of con-- ,
uratulalor) glucose, to whic'i Mr. Hagan
feel inzlv resnondeil. Hi i etxtThtaneh
i;iUitvaji asJie omiUI take hUinind'off' th'e'
ralajM anj inuddliIs.rp3ts.Js.vaa'- - good
jLiue. "Cdarliy Morn, Mr. Z'miuenuau's
HenKSt and a number nf others afterwards
spoke, aud then Mr. Uags.li passed aroiMid
the clgfs. wlitoli were admirable, the
crowd then departed, it being democrat
ic retinnj- nnnr ol '.,,)", vir- - iiagan cx- -

'TnTrfenrino ruined carpets with a sigh and
went to bed to dream of m ill pouches and
immediate delivery. stamps.

On the way up the crowd stopped In
front of residence of Mr. R. F. Hay-war- J.

t'hairmau of tlie republican central
committee, and gave three cheers for Pow-
ell for governor.

Tlie Eii'julrer's Washington correspond-
ence sa) :

"One of the probable results of Sir. Pow
ell's recent visit to Washington was made
manifest in ths appointment today of Fran
cis M. Hagan to be postmaster at spring- -

held.O-.- ice James Johiisoii,sr..-bouncei- l."

The democrats of Clark county and other
parts ot Ohio have been endeavoring for
near!) three )ears to have Johnson removed
and n democrat appointed in his place, but
until today without success. Delegations
have made numerous visits to Washington
to argue with the postmastei general and
president and persuade them to act, and al-

though the papers have ma lea dozen or
more trips from the department to the
White-hous- e ami back again, for some
reason the order to belli ad Johnson wa
not given. Jolm-o- n was a henchman of

Keiftr, an.i among the last
batch of appointments made by President
Arthur. His term of oSice would uot have

pired until December lath. 1S3S. had he
n permitted to serve four )ears trom tne

date of his continuation by the senate. It
is not known what Induced the president
to take this unexpected action today, un-

less it was tlie political effect in tlie ensuing
campaign and to make the O do democrats
beli-v- e tint the president Is desirous of
helping them out."

HIGH TRACKS.

The Condition of the street ItaltroAd
Causes several Accidents.

It is about time to call the attention of
tlie strret car co.upany to the condition of
its tracks, n it localise tlie coinpauy Is nut
well aware that It tracks nre not In good
shape, but because b) calling public atten-
tion to the matter, the company will be In-

duced to put then in good repair. In many
places the traclta are very high and it Is
really dangerous for a person to drive
across them. Yesterda) on High street
oue of Iltissell A, Sons' wagons leaded with
gravel tried to cross the street
car track and the result was
a broken axel. This morning
a similar accident happened near the comer
of High. Oils rath Lime-tin- e stree". The
driver of the J D Stewart Com pan) 's big
delivery wagon attempted to cross the track
and broke one or me spindle of the front
axie short off. It was clearly the fault ot
the high track. Frequently cf late similar
accidents l.a.'e happened, and their
frcineney has called attention to tlie condi
tion of the tre cks. Tlie Street Car com
pany should make the necessary repairs.

the Atahutun Male Fair.
Mr. D. W. McCarty, superintendent of

the department of "Home Indiitr" of
Alabama State fair, is in tlie city today,
and paid a visit to Ids old tntiid. Dr. T. M.

. Mr. McCarty is on his second an-

nual tour through the north, and Is devot-
ing today to visiting tlie various maniifac--
t nes of Springfield, to lay before them the
inducements to exhibit at the Alabama
State tair. winch is to be held at Mont-
gomery October 17 to 2i inclusive. His
motive and object are the encouragement
of commercial relations between the north
and the south. Jlr. McCarty is a very hue
gentleman.

The enia KM Wins the Sjeeoml Fool
Contest.

Despite the inclement weather, the second
of the series of iiool contests at Cohan A
L)iich's last ii'g'it between Grant Eby, of
this city, and Oao llortieck, of Aenia, was

itnesed by a large crowd of spectators.
The Xenn hoy pla)eil in much better
form than on the tirst nithtand succeeded in
beating Kby 11 games to 10. This makes a
series won b) each, and the rubber" to-

night will be watched with interest

I'oltre Court.
JuJge Young disposed of the following

cases jesterday afternoon: Joseph Wright,
Charles Sullivan and Joseph Bradley,
drunk. ?j and costs each; Jerry McCarthy
and llarrj Morgan, disorderly. S5 and costs
each; M Kirk, drunk and disorderly. 55
and costs. Harry Morgan, charged with
lareeuy. was dismissed.

Buy our hard coal from Chapman Coal
Company, Kelly's Arcade; best in the
market
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FAREWELL TO FATHER KRESS.

The CongreKittli ii or st. tiernaiil Churrli
Fittingly Say CuiMl-tty- e lo Their Pantnr.
A handsome and happy atfair occurred

last (Wednesday) evening at tlie hall of St.
IWnard (Cathelic) school, at corner of

over

tlie

the

the

the
east Columbia street ami Lagonda avenue.
Father J. I). Kress, who for years has off-

iciated as pastor of the congregation in a
manner that has made him beloved by his
Hock, has been assigned to Cuinminsville
by Archbishop Klder. ArrangenieuLs were
completed to gite him a tilting farewell
last The arrangemeata were all

and the atfair which oc- -

eningwasln the nature of a
total surprise to the reverend priet

The congregat on of St. llernard church
and iiieaibers of tne school asieuibled in tlie
school hall between 7 and a o'clock, and
nheu all was ready Father Kress wa sent
for at the paisouaga and soon arrived.
Consternation Is a uiiUl word to express his
surprise at the sight that confronted him.
but ho soon fell into the spirit of tlie pro-
ceedings and several hours were spent vera
pleasantly and soeiall), w ith splendid music
by the choir and other oacellent feature.

Father Kress received several very hand- -

.some farewell presents. The congregation
iprioented him with a purse of 350 in gold,
the presentation spech being made by the
president, Mr. Peter Iithschut Iz. The
members of the choir presented him with a
solid gold chain ot unique pattern, Mr
J.iseph Liuck, the leader, accompanying
the presentation by appropriate remarks.
I he gift of the loutig Lasies' fcoaaiirr
vas a vestment, a itch and beau-

tiful priestly garment used . in
services. Tlie sclool chillren (resented
him with a silk umbrella, two littW urchins
named Line!: and Koherst making pretty
little speeches 111 a brave way. To all of
these expressions of goodwill and affection
Father Kres feelingly responded.

Father Kress left this morning for
to assume his new charge.

Father Fisher, of Iading, Ohio, is the
new pastor to tills congregation,
and Is expected to arrive tonljli.

A MORNING VEDDINC.

lr. W. I.. VVeo.l mill vtl Luellm Illanehe
Huilaoii at Muutli Charleston This
(Thuretlayl Morning.
A few da ago the invitations, of which

the following is a copy, were sent out:

Ma. anoMrs. William IIldsos
request :

your presence at the marriage cere-

mony of their daughter,

LUELLV UI,..VCIIE.

To :

WILLIAM LimiKR VIOOH.

at I'reitijteiian Chnroh.
-- eptember Tenty Ninth. H7. at

S JZO o'clock a m.

Sot ru C.URLk-ro- Ohio.

This ) morning at S.30 o'clock
promptly, the marriaga took place in tlie
Preh)terian church at south Charleston.

(the ltev. James S. Kumpor, pastor of the
church, performing the ceremony, and it
wrs that must bjautif ul and impressive rui
cereaony.

The young cnaplo were attendad bv Mr.
Grant of Kansas City, and Miss Bess.it
Florence, an intimate friend of the bride.
The brlJe U the charming and accatnallslied
dauzhtec ofrSUyor Hudson, ( South
Charleston, and is well known in bprlng- -
tield society circles. The groom, i a prom- -l

inent real estate agent of haiisan tjity.
Both the bride and bridesmaid were at-

tired In traveling suits. The church wa
beautifully decerated with pot and cut
Ibvvers. aud had been arranged by Miss
Hudson's friend. Sliss N'ettie. Kemper
presided at the organ and plave.l Mandels-sohn'- .s

beautiful wedding matt Ii. Iiuine--

iliafelc After the eeremnni- - the wedding
n,rtv took the train for N'ew York, where
thev will nass a brief tierioil.

CAMP KELLY.

Daily Rautlae of Duty of the fhnmpioa
CityCiuard Drill Corps.

The Champion City guard drill corps
is in camp at tlie Pair grounds and
is working hard in preparation
for the contest drill at
Chicago. Thebov are not lying iroung
doing nothing, as was Intimated by a city
paper last evening, but they are working
like beavers, as Is evidenced by the follow-
ing orders published on dress parade last
evening:

lIcAtgrAKraRsCiuMio Cirv i.i'ard.I

Special Orders Xo. 1.

I. In recognition of the uniform kindness
to tills command of our respected fellow cit-

izen, O. S Kelly, till camp shall be kuovvn
as Camp Klly.

II. The follo-vin- will be the daily rou-

tine:
1. Reveille . m.
2 Irll! In eanolo( the Soldier. 5.1.1

Recall rt TO "
a Rreakfast .
4 (iuard nwu'it ... 7.U "
5. Company Ilrtlt . . S.3 "

Recall . IIJi "
a Dinner . 12 0)m.
7. Company Drill . 1 tip m.

Recall 4 SI "
5 Dresi Parade 5 Ul "
o Mapper - - ''' "

10. Tattoo. . 31 "
11. Taps - . 1" l "

Thp above routine will be rigidly ad-

hered to.
III. The members of this command are

hereby warned not to Injure any of the
buildings or other proierty of the Agricul-
tural Society while in this camp.

By order nf Wm Waisnkiu
Captain Commanding Company.

Wm II. I'i.uik, First Sergeant

THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAICN.

Sleelinc of Hie Executive Commutes Last
Ma-li-t X Ctlee Quartette Fornml.

The republican executive committee held
a lively and harmonious business meeting
last night to arrange for tlie campaign
polling ami other details. A heap of good,
solid work wa accomplished.

A meeting of the county central
will be held next Saturday, to com-

plete further business.
Chairman Hayward has organized a re-

publican glee quartette, comaosed of Mes-- r.

Art Kennedy and Jo Sliarpe. tenor, and
Messrs. 0. A. Billow and Krank Prothero.
bassos. Thev will heteafter appear at all
the meetings.

Tlie New klk Lodga Hall.
A business meeting of the Klk was htld

last (Wednesdaj) evening at the office of

the exalted ruler, J. 1 Goodwin, esq.. In

the Johnson block, to take action upon the
opening ot tne new looge nan, comer or
Main and .Market streets. Hie tirst inten-
tion wa to ceiebrati the opening by a so
cial aud supp-r- . but the Idea was aban
doned for the present and the rooms will

imply be thrown open for the urst time,
elegantly furnished and all equipped. The
carpet stoves, tc, are already in and the
handsome furniture will be placed forth-

with.

Tha Worttiinclon Chautauqua Circle.
The Wortlilurton Chautauqua circle will

begin the ear's work by observing "open-
ing dav" on next Saturday afternoon, Oc-

tober 1, at the residence of Mis. Eitssa
Houston, east Hlzh street, at 3 o'clock. An
interesting programme will be the order of
the hour. Mrs. O. B. Williams, president

The striking hotel waiters of Cincinnati,
whose places have been hlled. have resorted
to the plan of kidnaping their successors
and locking them up in a room for the pur-
pose of starving them into submission. The
police are on the road, trying to kidnap the
offending strikers.

Try Wheldon A Merrill for coal.

ON THE STACE.

VI In Kate Caatletun In Crny I'alrli"
llaerly'a Minstrel Teiilcht Miinti-1- nu
MoDhars Comii g attraction..
The audience which greeted Miss Kate

Castieton and her company in "Croiv
Patch" at the Grand Iat night was well
plaased with tlie performance. "C'raz)
Patch ' is well known toSpnngtield theater
goer, hence needa no Introduction. It Is a
conglomeration of burlesque, comedy,
farce, music and "variety business." and of
tlie piece itself very little can be said Miss
Castleton, a the bashful boarding school
girl, was as pleasing as ever and her sing
ing wa heartily encored, especiall) her
topical song in tlie last act untitled

I'll tsll )ou no more." Her sup-PD-

while not to be compared with that of
last season, is good. Mr. Eddie Fo), as
the lunatic, wa especiall) good and
he received several enthusiastic en-

core. As a gtnMeman r uia'ked
more forcibly than elegantl). just after Jlr
Foy had finished one of Ids cleverest acts
"there are no Mies on him " 'lhe mii-i- c of
the play was excellent ami very as. II ren
dered. especially the corcerted pieces.

HVVKIILVs's MINsrllMs
Havrrl)') great iiiihslreN will lie ul

Black's opera house tonight. 'Il.evaniveil
this morning and are as h.ie a lookn g
et of men as one could wish to see. Ol

their performance tho iioston (UJ,r s.avs- -

Haverh's Original Mastislon minstrels i.
made up of the best talent in the coutiirv.
Is new all through, and lias so mail) com-
mendable points that to mention one s ems
tike Slighting the others that were eqjall)
good, and all deserv ing of praise. There is
not a tame scene nor a tlrisome Incident in
the whole jierformauce. The singers"
voices are rich and well trained, they are
all tastefully arrived, and the succeeding
scenes are full of rapid, beautiful surprises,
making Haverl)'s the event of the season

Secure )our seats at C. II. Pierce's.
a)CJ Mil. MAVTH.t. IV "MIIMUKs "
The lust performance of "Monbars."

Itobert Mantel! and company, who are
to appear at Black's opera house on Frnla)
evening, was given in Heading. Pa., last
Monday evening, and a special to the Xew
York Trttmne thus speaks of it:

"The first representation of a new pla)
is seldom so smooth, even in a New York
theater, aa was this evening's performance,
while there can be no doubt that Mr. Man-tel- l

ha not since he began to star, found a
more effective medium for the displa) of
his personal strength and characleri-tic- s
than the part of MnnbarV The storv is
novel and interesting, and sev eral strong
situations, easily led up to, were well
handled tonight, not oniv by Mr.
Manteli, but also by Mis Fanny
Gillette, who supported him. "Mon-Oar- s"

is a wealthy sailor, to
whom a young cirl. already in love with
auother man. gives her hand. In order to
cancel a heavy obligation incurred by her
rather, t The story of the play is the storv
of their married life. The husband is lest
lo believe that his wife is poisoning him
but eventually discovers and kills the actual
villain, and finds that he has won his wire's
lov e after marriage. In several passagts
this evening Mr. Manteli secured the warm
approval of the crowded house, and was
more than once called before the curtain.
As the heroine, Diane. Miss Gillette was
almost as well received, while the support-
ing company in general was excellent The
piece was excellently mounted, the live
scenes into which ths plavls divided belli:;
well arranged."

Seat are now on sale at C. II. P.er.e A
Co.' book store.

"A cot.K n vv."
At the Grand, on Saturday evening next.

that roaring absurdity, "A ('old ,11,1,7." will
be presented. The Sbto York tfoif.i says
of It:

" 'A Cold Day; or. The Inlanders
which was pro luced last night at the K iir- -
teentli-stre- et theater, is one or thoso roar-
ing farces where a slender plot serves as a
basis for some verv fair singing and ridicu-
lous situations. The stage business is stilli
clently funny to guarantee it a good run. if
the applause last night was any indication
Mr. Fisher and Frank M. Wills contributed
tlie most fun."

Secure seats at Harris's cigar store.
Next Monday evening the eminent come-

dian. Jlr. John F. Ward, will appear at
the Grand opera house in " The D.iotor."
one of the cleverest of recent comedies.
The New York Herald, in speaking of it,
aa)s:

"Mr. John F. Ward, who as comedian in
stock companies has caused many a laugh
during the last fifteen or twenty years, be-
gan a season on the road at the nw Peo-
ple's theater. Williamsburg, last n ght His
play is "The Doctor," a clever adaptation
from the German of L'Arronge's ver) in-

teresting comedy. "Dr. Klaus." and he
takes the part of the Doctor's servant. Hig-gln- s.

an absurdly funny character such
T. Ilaymonl might have delighted to

play. The audience last night latiel ed con-
stantly at Mr. Ward's droll .delineation of
humor. The supporting company is exce-
llent Mr. Beverly W. Turner as Dr. Floss
ana Miss Ida Ward as E.nma. being par-
ticularly good."

That charming comedienne, Verro'ia
Jarbeau, will appear one evening next
week In her new musical farce "Star
light" Miss Jarbeau is recognized as t no
of the best comediennes on t' e stage.

END OF THE SEASON.

TlierinwerMNslim Ui iilentaXi.roiitluue
Its KAgiitar Meeting iml toc.te uit En-
tertainment t ItaUe Futils.
The Flower Mission held its reguler

meeting this morning at room No. 4 W.-.c-

opera house, with a fair attendance of fair
members. The tlowers were late in ar-

riving, b.it came at last and were duly ar
ranged and distributed.

It was decided to diontiuue the regu'ar
weekly meetings of tlie mission for tl eea-so- n,

as the frost has killed all, or nearly
all, the outdoor tlowers, and it is useless to
expect that the mi-si- can be supp'ied
from private however

inclined the owners may be
The meeting, then, today was tlie last
at which flowers will be distributed, but
pursuant to the precedent established last
vear, the Mission will ou Thanksgiving aud
during tlm Christmas Iiolidavs,
large quantttiea of fruit and tlowers. to sick
people and convalescents. It will rtquire
a direct outlay ot money to do this, and
Miss Fannie Foley, tlie treasurer relsirts
that the resources ot the club are not siidi- -

cient to meet the expcit-e- s.

Accordingly, it was decided the young
ladies of the Mission to give L'i enterU.n-men- t.

In the near future, for the purpose
of raising funds. The entertainment vvlti
probably consist of an operetta, a short
comedy, and that ever pictures-pie- . feature,
a "milkmaids' drill." Details have not jet
been fully decided upon, but w ill be an-

nounced later. The entertainment will
likely be given in the pulorsofapriv.it-resldenc- e.

Another bus'ness meeting will
be held next week.

Fine Orchestra Music.
Mr. It. I). Brain, the pop liar director of

the orchestras at the Grand and at lilack's,
is working hard to raise thestan Urd of th- -

orchestra music rendered in the Sprirgheld
opera houses, and is meeting with gratify-in- c

success. He has the best musicians in
the city in his orchestra and they sue. capa-
ble or rendering fine music. Tomorrow
evening at ltlack's the following cdmirabln
programme will be rendered by an itici eased
orchestra:
1. Overture Chlraei of Xomanly Ilanquette

Sanel of Scanlan Arranceilba Itoss
i. Ilrand Selections Krmiiiie Jakobowskt
4. Uoulanger Patrol idi reimcst) . ..

. Arrani;e.t by tt legand
5. Blue Bells of -- cntu.nl vlophone oto

II n. RMcelv.
6. Adolph March Mtchaells

When you need anything in the boot,
shoe or rubber line visit the Arcade shoe
house; there is a good deal of talk about
their selling boots and shoes at very low
figures.
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MONDAY, SEPT. 26, '87

We Iiae just opened Fresh 8f-Pii-!
or our uncqutled Black

GflOS G61 SILK

At prieas, $13, $1.50, $1.75.
We invito all intending Bay
ers to call and examine them.

MURPHY&BRO.
'W fc SO LimcNtODe.

X. . Now Broadcloths la
hcarcu shades just opened.

TKE.
w?m j

aDl

MESSENGERS
Will carry your packages,
market baskets, get your um-
brella, gossamer or wraps,
carry your dinner, notes or
letters, distribute invitations,
advertising matter, etc., etc.

MESSENGER SERVICE

20 cents per hour ; io cents
per half hour.

'PHONE ISO.
the:

GUSENHEIM

SIjT!
&$

FINEST ONEAUTH.

- s y wxaw

ONLY AT
-- '7!0'''t

t. in. cram's
T L

OPENS OCTOBER 3.

WRITING,
810.00.

ARITHMETIC. SPELLIK& 110 limit
8IS.00. (

BOOK-KEEPIN- G, .

COftSESPJNOEMCE,

Arithmetic an 1 Writing, $25.00.

ONE-HAL- F DOWN.

Balance in Weekly or Mortal
Pjymetts.

NELSON COLLEGE

ARCADK IlUILDfNO.

GEO. I. DIEUL
T J AND 75 EAST IAIN ST.;

HARDWARE!
2 MANTELS, SGRATES, as

5; DOORS, Eg
SASH, "2

Zs BLINDS, en5 GLASS,

OIL CLOTHS, E
5g BIRD CAGES. 53

FOREST HOUSE,
Xo. 33 VT. JEFrKKSON 8TKEKT.

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
w S.NTKD-- A few nrft-elas- a gentlemen

bo inters; good. Brat-cla- s table board;
good rooms, and in fact, ever accommo-
dation to make home pleasant. We have
in connection good park anCll eoavea-tencs-of

a first class boose. xiiehouMta
situated In center of a park and eoavea
tent to ill depots, alto postoffleeand tele-
graph offices.

D.WISSINGER. PROP'S.
MRS. MINNIE ALFRED

la now pttpartl to do all ktmdaoff

HAIR WORK!
Presstngand Sham pool ng UalraSiKelaltT-lil- l

EAST 1'LTCA.SAJsTT ST.
DR. H. R. DOSCH,

ARCADE DENTIST
Oaeratinc DeoUitry a Spedaltf.

aParion: UindH.

i .aiitfBte,lfe-titir?sisisli-
iw
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